AGENDA

I. Call to Order / Introductions
   * Remembering Bill Fuppul  *Rudy’s message  *CEDDERS pocket calendars

II. Review & Approval of Minutes: October 21, 2014

III. Old Business
   A. House 20 updates
   B. Election of Member-at-Large

IV. New Business
   A. Rights of students with hearing, vision, or speech disabilities to effective communication (IDEA vs. ADA Title II)
   B. Text 911
   C. State Plan 2015

V. Reports:
   A. Quarterly Data
   B. 2015 Conference/ Fair Committee

VI. Open Discussion/ Announcements
   A. Video remote interpreting/ PNC news report
   B. Autism Fair

VII. Adjournment
    Next Meeting April 21, 2015, 3:30-5:00PM